ENERGY EFFICIENCY AND SUSTAINABLE ENERGY BOARD  
**RSA 125-O:5-a**  
Membership as of November 19, 2021

**Voting Members**

**Vacant** — PUC Chair or designee, RSA 125-O:5-a, II (a)

**Christopher Ellms** — Department of Energy Commissioner or designee, RSA 125-O:5-a, II (b)

**Don Maurice Kreis** — Consumer Advocate, RSA 125-O:5-a, II (c)

**Rebecca Ohler** — Department of Environmental Services Commissioner or designee, RSA 125-O:5-a, II (d)

**Taylor Caswell** — Business & Economic Affairs Commissioner or designee, RSA 125-O:5-a, II (e)

**Tonia Chase** — BIA designee, RSA 125-O:5-a, II (f)

**Doria Brown** — NH Municipal Association designee, RSA 125-O:5-a, II (g)

**Raymond Burke** — NH Legal Assistance designee, RSA 125-O:5-a, II (h)

**Scott Emond** — NH Home Builders Association designee, RSA 125-O:5-a, II (i)

**Senator Kevin Avard** — Senate President appointment, RSA 125-O:5-a, II (j)

**Representative Michael Vose** — House Speaker appointment, RSA 125-O:5-a, II (k)

**Representative Kat McGhee** — House Speaker appointment, RSA 125-O:5-a, II (k)

**Ryan Clouthier** — Southern NH Services, Inc., Dept. of Energy Commissioner nonprofit appt, II, (l)

**Bruce Clendenning, Acting Chair** — The Nature Conservancy, Dept. of Energy Commissioner nonprofit appt, RSA 125-O:5, II (l)

*EXP. 9/23/24 or until further action is taken by the Department of Energy Commissioner, whichever is sooner*

**Vacant** — Dept. of Energy Commissioner nonprofit appt, RSA 125-O:5-a, II (l)

**Donald Perrin** — Department of Administrative Services Commissioner or designee, RSA 125-O:5-a, II (m)

**Philip Biron** — State Fire Marshal designee, RSA 125-O:5-a, II (n)

**Jack Ruderman** — Housing Finance Authority designee, RSA 125-O:5-a, II (o)

**Nonvoting Participants**

**Kate Peters**, Eversource — Dept. of Energy Commissioner appt. utility appt., RSA 125-O:5-a, III (a)

**Eric Stanley**, Liberty Utilities — Dept. of Energy Commissioner appt. utility appt, RSA 125-O:5-a, III (a)

**Cindy Carroll**, Unitil/Northern — Dept. of Energy Commissioner appt. utility appt, RSA 125-O:5-a, III (a)

**Carol Woods**, NH Electric Coop — Dept. of Energy Commissioner appt. utility appt, RSA 125-O:5-a, III (a)

**Matthew Siska**, GDS Associates, Inc. — Dept. of Energy Commissioner appt. energy service company delivering energy efficiency services to residential and business customers, appt, RSA 125-O:5-a, III

*EXP. 5/04/22 or until further action is taken by the Department of Energy Commissioner, whichever is sooner*

**Vacant** — Dept. of Energy Commissioner appt. renewable energy business appt, RSA 125-O:5-a, III (c)

**Scott Maslansky**, NHCDFA — Dept. of Energy Commissioner appt. investment community appt, RSA 125-O:5-a, III (d)  
*EXP. 5/16/22*